Golden Key: 1st General Meeting

I. KeyNotes
   a. New KeyNotes issue!
   b. Complete the game and win a prize

II. Community Service
    a. Better World Books
       i. Collecting college-level books (text books, test prep)
       ii. Donation box in SLC, outside room 139
       iii. Can also bring books to our general meetings
       iv. Five points for text books and three points for smaller books
       v. Sponsoring Room to Read – helps in southeast asia

III. AP
    a. MCAT Workshop 1/31 6PM, location TBA
       i. Representative from Princeton Review
       ii. Will go over changes to MCAT

IV. Honorary Members
    a. Every year we induct three new honorary members
    b. 2/12 – 7PM, location TBA - HM Lecture with Professor Hinshaw
       (Department of Psychology)

V. PR Committee
    a. Help publicize our events

VI. Points
    a. Be rewarded for being an active member
    b. Eligibility for scholarships, prizes
    c. See KeyNotes (pp. 3) for details

VII. Social Event
    a. Big C Hike 1/27 2PM – Meet in front of 1-House at Bancroft and Piedmont

VIII. Fund-Raising Committee
    a. First one ever!
    b. Get points
    c. More info to come
    d. Sign-up via e-mail or sign-up sheet

IX. Special Guests
    a. GK visitors from Monash University, Australia
    b. monash.golden-key.org
    c. Maxim - Math/Physics